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Setup BootCopy BootCopy installation requires four steps: 1. Install BootCopy 2. Setup BootCopy 3.
Install BootCopy and perform setup in bootmenu (black screen) 4. Test BootCopy Setup BootCopy is
stand alone, portable application, it requires the following: BootCopy is a native bootcopy
application, and includes a setup program to automatically install it in the bootmenu (black screen),
or to install or uninstall it manually. No additional drivers are required, just as few clicks and the
application will do the job. For best results (best supported, most detailed guide to setup a boot
menu with BootCopy) please follow this guide. BootCopy GUI Features 1. You can use BootCopy to
execute custom files. An example usage is below: In the first example the command "startup.bat" is
loaded with two basic shell commands. The system is booting. The command "startup.bat" is started
in two lines of shell commands, the first command is added with the bootcmd "blockdev", the second
line is added with bootcmd "echo". In the second example the command "cleanup.bat" is loaded with
two basic shell commands. The system is booting. The command "cleanup.bat" is started in two lines
of shell commands, the first line is added with bootcmd "ifconfig" to add all devices to blockdev, the
second line is added with bootcmd "disconnect". 2. "Booting menu" in case of black screen.
BootCopy contains a built-in boot menu, just to choose between "normal boot" or "boot with files
copy". 3. Save settings. Set the settings of the "Booting menu" on/off, how many items in menu (1, 2,
3, 4 and 5 items), the order of the menu items, what files to copy at boot time (list of files) and the
file copy commands. Save the settings. To save the settings, click on the "Save" button. To restore
the settings, click on the "Restore" button. You can set how to start the menu (single click or double
click). 4. The boot time copy - you can specify the delay time after a successful booting or the delay
time before the start of the menu. You can also specify the end of a boot time copy with
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... Description: WinZip creates archives that are highly compressed, powerful, and cross-platform,
allowing you to make backups, organize files, send them to others, or transfer them between
computers, without worrying about losing any data. Your files will be made smaller and you will be
saving money on storage space. In addition to creating zip archives, WinZip supports ZIP, GZIP, and
TAR archives. Description: WinZip creates archives that are highly compressed, powerful, and cross-
platform, allowing you to make backups, organize files, send them to others, or transfer them
between computers, without worrying about losing any data. Your files will be made smaller and you
will be saving money on storage space. In addition to creating zip archives, WinZip supports ZIP,
GZIP, and TAR archives. Description: WinZip creates archives that are highly compressed, powerful,
and cross-platform, allowing you to make backups, organize files, send them to others, or transfer
them between computers, without worrying about losing any data. Your files will be made smaller
and you will be saving money on storage space. In addition to creating zip archives, WinZip supports
ZIP, GZIP, and TAR archives. Description: WinZip creates archives that are highly compressed,
powerful, and cross-platform, allowing you to make backups, organize files, send them to others, or
transfer them between computers, without worrying about losing any data. Your files will be made
smaller and you will be saving money on storage space. In addition to creating zip archives, WinZip
supports ZIP, GZIP, and TAR archives. Description: WinZip creates archives that are highly
compressed, powerful, and cross-platform, allowing you to make backups, organize files, send them
to others, or transfer them between computers, without worrying about losing any data. Your files
will be made smaller and you will be saving money on storage space. In addition to creating zip
archives, WinZip supports ZIP, GZIP, and TAR archives. Description: WinZip creates archives that
are highly compressed, powerful, and cross-platform, allowing you to make backups, organize files,
send them to others, or transfer them between computers, without worrying about losing any data.
Your files will be made smaller and you will be saving money on storage space. In addition to
creating zip archives, WinZip supports ZIP, GZIP, and TAR archives. Description: WinZip creates
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What's New in the BootCopy?

BootCopy allows you to copy files to the windows partition during boot time in a safe, secure and
easy to use manner. In combination with the "Boot from CD" feature of Windows you can create a
bootable CD/DVD that can be used to perform a file copy at boot time. Main features: * Configurable
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for any specific installation * Configurable for any specific drive * Allows copying a file even if the
drive is locked * Shows a progress bar while copying the files * No more stopping the machine just
because of a file copy. * Provides a clean and easy to use interface It can be combined with
autorun.inf to launch the "BootCopy" program on booting. If you don't want to launch the program,
you can leave the autorun.inf file commented. BootCopy also allows you to create a bootable
Windows CD/DVD using the same drive as you want to copy files to. To use BootCopy you just need
to open the "BootCopy" program on Windows. You can copy a file with BootCopy even if the drive is
locked. The "BootCopy" program launches the "Boot from CD" feature of Windows that allows you to
create a bootable Windows CD/DVD. If you don't want to create a bootable CD/DVD you can leave
the autorun.inf file commented. Note: BootCopy is a fully automated application. To create a
bootable CD/DVD it does not need to be opened. Installation: 1. Run the "BootCopy" program to
create the autorun.inf file. 2. Download the autorun.inf file created by "BootCopy". 3. Copy the
autorun.inf file to the root directory of the BootCD. 4. Launch BootCopy from the BootCD. 5. Start
copying the files to the drive. Usage: To copy files to the Windows drive: 1. Click on the folder icon
in the "BootCopy" program and select the Windows drive. 2. Click on the "Copy" button. 3. Select the
folder you want to copy files to. 4. Click on the "Cancel" button if you don't want to copy the files. 5.
Click on the "OK" button. To copy files to the BootCD drive: 1. Click on the folder icon in the
"BootCopy" program and select the BootCD drive. 2. Click on the "Copy" button. 3. Select the folder
you want to copy files to. 4. Click on the "Cancel" button if you don't want to copy the files. 5. Click
on the "OK" button. To create a bootable Windows CD/DVD: 1. Click on



System Requirements:

Linux - Minimum system requirements are a Pentium II or better, 128 MB of RAM, and a CD-ROM
drive. Windows - Minimum system requirements are a Pentium II or better, 192 MB of RAM, and a
CD-ROM drive. Macintosh - Minimum system requirements are a PowerPC or Power Mac (G4 or
higher) with a PowerPC G3 CD-ROM drive. User Reviews 7.9 6.0 It's like a interactive storybook! -
David "You're there
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